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It titular. - - - - 20 cent * per wee-
k.SfiA

.

. . . - - - tl 0.00 per Yrar-

Uniria : No. 7 Pearl Street , Near
3ro.nv7Ry.-

If
.

, 1. GIUFFIN , Manager.-

n.
.

. W. Tl LTOM. Olty Editor.-

AH

.

WOK"-

J. . MoelJerXI'ftlaco Music UtiU-

.Vldtore

.

ahvojg welcome .at Mnurer-

A Cr lg ,

Lwt night lit DohftnyN was given

"A 8 iURfe Man. "

The Shugart & McMalian block is

rapidly approaching completion ,

Now lot nicely decorated , CO plccec.'ol

tea win , only 90 at Manrer A Craig-

.IIand.p

.

lntcd chtnn , art notlery , nolle !

silverware , bronzen, &o , at Manrler &

Orelg.

The Rtg presentation and concert ol

the Mannorcholr will draw n crowd to-

Dohanjr"s to-morrow ovonlng ,

The Round Table met at Mrs. Hewltl'i
last evening and had an lnter itlnf( his-

torical slndjr.

This evening Frederick Wardo appoan-
tDobany' < In Damon and Pythlat ,

The new meat market of.8hull > Mnl

len , 709 South Mala etroet , guor&ntoo best

of meata and prompt attention ,

A fine asiortment ot Boots and Sbooa

infCclent to supply .tbo demands ot all , at-

Qeorge Blaaltu'a couth Main tlroct.

Two boys wore nrroftted yeitcrda ]

attetnoon for scribbling on the walls t , '

the Flret ward school building ,

llave yon sesurcil your pirtncr for thi
quadrille party at St. Joseph's Acadam ;

kail , Filday evening next !

Von Brunt & Co. ore moving Ink

their now building. '

Cheap Railroad tickets lo all points
Bnebtull , five doors north of poilcdloc , i ell

them. Entrance , Main or Pearl btrctti.
Keller & Co. , having Inclosed thel

building , arc proceeding to occupy it.
- Joteph Roller makes the finest Suit

in tbo latent styles , at the li.west potsibl-

prIctB. . Ills merchant tailoring oatalilibli

mint Is at 310 Upper Broadway , Ctunci

Bluffs.Prof.
. P. Olker hns now taken tbo pos-

itlon of teacher of the Boys' band , an-

nnder his Instruction tho. boys will doublI-

CM gain Btlll m ro musical proficiency.

Only about two weeks before th-

Catbolio fair commences at Dohany
Opera bonee.

Now Is the time to get Rood Itttr-

ocetcd and uteen collco cheap for cvli ,

I am cloning out nnii will fur the next te
days sell at cott. SKTH F , HASIUNU , 3-

CBroadnny. .

The city council Is to tncet uett Mot
day evening in regular monthly HOftfelon , e-

boto having bills should ttlo them wit
tbo auditor this week-

."CuyoteBill"

.

is nearmg bin tlmo fc

trial , and BO confident of acquittal is hi

that he in preparing to go out on the |il ! i

again , and daily practices In the Jill yal
with the IOCBO , that he may regala bin tu-
nlng of hand and be ready for buainoeg ,

George Wicks was yesterday arre > ti-

on the chirgo of obtaining cooJu nnd-

faloe prettuiioi. It is claimed that F. V-

Spotman & Bro. are thu vlctlmi , and tl

amount is stnto 1 at $75 , Wick a la chargi
with having given the firm nu order fi-

bis pay on the railway company for whli-

be was employed , when ho had alroui
drawn it ,

The following wore given pjrmlto yi-

enlay to plunge into inatrinn ny : Oac-

W. . Potter , of lioono , and Nannie j-

Witt , of Ottawa , Kinsac ; Jacob Bro
and Mary Koch , both of Council Bluf
Oscar Youngormau and Clara Grott
both of thUolty.-

Tbo

.

pubjlo library baa uJdoil to
fund of information the reports ol the I-

reau of labor of Massachusetts , Those
ports contain many valuable ntatlstii.8 n-

stateiKonts , nn i tlioje who ore interest
In the many features of ( be labor quentl
will find theto voluai 01 very valuable
reference ,

To the ( urprlao of many , Smith
McCuen , the restaurant men and conf-

tlontrf , on Broadway , were unummced-
be iu financial didicultles , nnd that th-

itock bad been Hlezed upon by Mr. 1-

rnette , ono of the lament of the crodito
The firm teemed lobodoln nnico In
nces , and it IB to bo hoped they may
able to see their wny clear to coutluuo.

German farmer named Dctellff-
Baltl wau Buddenly killed In Ktg On-

tpwuthip Monday nflornoou by be
thrown from u load of lumber , tbo
breaking his neck. Ho won aged ab
fifty jearc , and leaves n wile and tb-

children. . Ho had lived there for yei
and wax among the moat prosperous i

moot reipected farm era vt that towunli

Ono recent Sunday nljiht there wa
lively row on Uroidway , in which a nv
her took a hand , and tha j ingle was k-

np for the best part of an hour withou
policeman uppewlog to quiet it ur to-

terfoi * . The next clay abuut u dozen n
rants weie Uue I :nu) the blnodu In the
clnlty d-agged Iu , I ut noft. . .f tton i-

to lr ve le n guilty, the wie * tt-

oalluued uutil thi * weuj , and then ull-

iIt Is notiooable that the republican
ators who have coma to thU district to h-

Andurtou out , have UCUP of them o . .red-

riflk their own reputation by indoning j
dew u as a man , and tnont of th-

brewJIy avoid eyiu mentioning bla nai
They coiifino themselvts to pUturing w-

lorlous{ things the republican party
done in tha put , and try to cut tbo rep
llcans to support the republican piincip
with little or no rtfcrtco to Andmon-

fjiit evening the Prejbyterlans p ;

an tD joj able and largely attended to-

In BeucuU'a new block. It was liijhtfi
termed a "jumbo" (octal , A reprtne-
itlouof Jumbi >, or at leatt one cf bit
phautine family , was present. It w <

11 vu one , too , and made much morriini
Then there were miniature jumbos en a
which were nut alive. Oyster * H ere er
and other refreshments , and a pleai
stage performance was pre enteJiudud

the readinjr of "hotd tllln' DanghUr,

with tablcanx iiluBtrationn. The who !

entertainment was very fine nnd the occi-

slon was tnjiyable.-

On

.

Sunday * ftcrnoon the printers o

Council UlnfTi organized a typographic *

union , with twenty-five member * , th
number of men working in the city. i

M , Thnman WM elected president , ,T. R-

Dittrhh vice prcrldent , J , H. lirownln-

oorrcupondln and rccirdlncr necretary , M-

MiSVorkman financial tccretaty , J. C-

Scheimo.horn treasurer , C. W , Carmen
chairman and P. M , Pryor nml R. f-

lRowlings executive committee ; Ben Allen
( rgeant.tarins. . The ur ai.Uation wa-

nsm d Bluff City TypograpLical Union u

Council Bluff *

Stltklnis to Pnrty.
There nro a few republicans ocat-

torcd bore P.nd there through tbo cit ;

who , though acknowledging that the

ohnrfjco ngainst Andornon are true
thougli * acknowledging that ho in

corrupt politician and obtained hi
nomination of ono majority , by fraud-
ulent moans , yet tboy nay that thoj
will vote for him bocauao ho if a re-

publican simply for that and n-

ether reason.
Ono of the mombora of the rcpubli

can committee remarked in TIIK DEI

office that though the republican
should nominate the dovll himeolf In

would vote for him bocauio of'party-
A largo proportion of whatever re-

publican votes Anderson may rcoeivi
will bo given him on account of party
No man , no party organ , not ovoi
Anderson himself , has had the bold-

ness to attempt to refute the docu-

mentary evidence of his persona
record.-

No
.

ono has denied that ho gave th'
$1,000 bond , promising to give a cot
tain poBtrjffico to a certain man , N-

one has attempted to refute the chare
that ho drew his pay twice in th
army , and that the government nuo
him and got judgment against hit
for the amount thus unlawfully ol-

tainod. . No ono has attempted t
deny the showing of hia conduct as-

husband. . No ono has attempted t
deny that ho is trying to got poesei-
sion of Mrs. Miller's property , it
stead of letting it go to her childrot-
No ono attempts to deny a score
charges brought ngainst him nn
backed up by the publication ot tl ;

documents and official record ? , give
the pcoplp in full and by oxaot cupic

The discuoaion of Andoraon'n ( ii-

IICBB for the honor ho is seeking , hi
almost ccaacd , and it ecoms to bocoi
coded by all that his unfitncas is inai-
ifost. . The only possible excuse no-
K'IVOU for offurinp ; to vote for him
that ho claims to bo a republican , nt :

that his vote in congress will count i

ono on the ti Jo of party. This is c-

ho chimn himself. In hia speech he
ho urged the voters to remember th
the contest was not ono of war but
principles and personal records ahou-

bo lost sicrht of.
The republican otato convention

Iowa , a few years ago , avowed , ' 'V
declare it the duty of oveiy rcpub
can to oppose the election of n bad
incompetent candidate upon our O-
Kor any other ticket." Such is true r
publican doctrine-

.If
.

ambitious and corrupt men a
assured that voters will place par
above purity and will vote for tl
devil , if he is nominated , then thi
will UBO every undothaud and corru
moans to buy or oteal a iiorainatio
knowing that in a district srongly t
publican the love of party will clc
them in spite of their uiifUuess. I
publicans who thus stick for rat
virtually say to corrupt men , "If y-

succoud by poetofliop bonds , bypromie
and throats , by springing a conventic-
by packing caucuses , by plcdiug de
gates , by using railway patronage ,

bv such moans you scouro a major :

of ono iu a out and dried conventic
then vfo will stick by you though y
took with political rottenness , " 1
effect of such an endorsement will r-

bo merely felt in the future conn
lions of this d strict but on the act !

of other disUiots , and ourrupt me-
uros and corrupt men will cluster a
center about the very primary mo-
ments of the republican ptrty.-

A
.

true rupuolioin should love
party so well , should cherish it
fondly as to bo wiUing to Buffer to-

porary defeat rather than ondo
corruption in either measures or m-
iIt would bo much moro creditable
republicans to appear on record
having refused to endorse unf
means and an unfit man , than to-

te ( ho polls like a (lock of slav
driven under the party la&h , and
the love uf parly go into history
supporters of a man in whose perso-
or political purity they have no fai-

anct to wlioau methods of grasping
honor ( hey have nn houcet rovuh-
of feeling.

Next Tuesday votes nro to bo <

not merely for principles , not mci-
for.men , but for both , Much is e

about the horriblencsa of tundin-
leinucrat( to nongrces for this diatr
Many republicans feel that it is ;ui-
ter of great rcgiut , but none will
to bltano if Pusey iu elected but tl
who have joined iu forcing Ander-
upoutnu rt'publicaiia. NVhilo rep
HcauH regret tluit they r.ro forced
hulp ocnd n democrat to con rcM ,

the buubears pictured from
stump , thu hornblo prodiollona i
with democratic ) ascendancy '

corao revolution and famine , will
frighten sensible ) men. During
six yonrs in which the democrats 1

the legislative power the gorernm
still lived , and none of the liwn-
pradiotionn ( lion came true Li i

district , lueuy , if clcc td , cuunot
realize that ho is sent to congress
republican votes , ucd the past ice
of thu man issulllolent to warrant <

bo will honorably recognize the f-

iaud that ho will represent republi-
aa well as domooratio oonstituonts.

Another Indopniiclcut Oanaidnt.-
To

.

the Editor ot Tim Bus-

.PJcasa
.

announce Wallnoo Jfcl
den as an independent candidate
constublQ ,

Fin EM i> i

An bxtenulve Firm.-

In
.

to-day's Usuo of THE BEK ,
take pleasure in calling attontloi
the advertisement of Djquette , (
berl A Co. , successois to Earl E-

ciuetto , this firm is one of the n
vigorous , aucccetfui und eubstar-
on the Missouri elope. Their yei
sales are enormous , and extend
through woateru lown , Dakoth , 1

them Miueouri nnd Kaneas , and
throughout Nebraska. Th ir sue
must bo attributed to square dea-
aud llviug prices ,

BIO GAME:

An Oumbn BDorttnir Man Reported tc-

Shvoral Thou-
eand

-
Dollars.

There teas quite A stir hero amonf
the rporting fraternity hero yosterdaj
over a big game played the night be-

fore. . The story runs that a gamblci
hailing from Atlantic , struck ono ol

his kind fromOrruhrv , nnd after stick'-
ing by the game for two or throe
days , tboy waxed warm Monday nighl
and run the game up to §500 a chip

d that the Atlantic man drained
Omaha dry , Etf pping enl of the gitm
with tweritv pvo of these chipc , calling
for $12COO , which wan paid over it
cash to him , leaving the Omaha man r

sad mourner.-
Sotno

.

of the sporting men who arc
siipprmod to Imvo been interested it
the matter , deny the story , while
others as stoutly insist It is true. Thi
amount stated makes the story seen :

improbable to many , nnd others give
a knowing wink and say that it wai
simply a ruse to catch cortair-
Kamo they wore after , and that i
failed to work-

.At

.

the Stock Yards.
The following shipments wore mad

from the Union stock yards hero yes-

terday to Chicago :

8 cam , Hharp & Bees ,

SO cars , Voorhls.
7 cars , Plummer Uros.

20 cars , Max in d , S. and P.-

C
.

cars , McKinley.
18 earn , Seewright Bros.

4 cant , Mayficld.-
I

.
I car ? , Wlrti.

97 carsTotal.-
Thcro

.

were 16 cam received yesterday.-

On
.

Monday Evans & Ham made nn o
the heaviest nhlpments whlih over rolloc-
orth from here , their .o rj making u-

fhreo trains

Another Independent-
.I

.

hereby announce myself an inde-
pendent candidate for constable-

.Oct313t
.

WM. M.

PEBSONAU.-

Gcorgo

.

W. Cornatt, of San FrancUcc-

Is at the Ogden.

Charles Sbcrradon was reported las
evening ns qulto low.-

A.

.

. P. Ciamer, of Tbo Avccn Ilerol
was in tha city yesterday. .

J. H. Coulter and family , of Frankfort
Ind. , are In the city.-

JnmtB

.

Itojnold ? , of Milwaukee , wa
among yea ter day'a arrivals at the Ogdcn ,

Mrs , Tcmploton , wife of the chief of th
fire department, is quite ill , and her friend
are very much alarmed about her cond'-

tlon.
'

.

Will Krdman , who was an old schoo
mate of Justice 15. J. Abhott , In Olevi
land , was hero yonterday , en route fc

Japan , where he is engaged in business.-

Dr.

.

. O. W. Archibald left last ovenir
for Voit Snelllng to report for duty , ha'-

ing been lately aupplntcd surgeon iu tt-

U. . S. army. The good wishes of man
friends will accompany htm to his no
field of work ,

fHE HAWKEYE BUDGE !

The Pblitioal Situation la tb
Various Oon retiaional

Districts.-

Autlpathy

.

of the Drive Wall Mi-

nopollats to Judge Nelson.-

ir

.

Do* IJolnos CorrcHpondeaco to the Plonoer-Prci

The republicans of Iowa have hcai
from Ohio , nnd concluded that it
dangerous to take any chances , or
attempt to avenge imaginary wren ;

this year. Iowa has two addition
poiigrcEitmon ta elect this year, and
in expected she will solid n solid r
publican delegation , , In one of tl
districts in the ctato the demoora
have a ghost of u chauco the Socon
and it would be n very utrange r
publican dlatiiot tint aonda Jor
Murphy to congress , und yet ho in-

got there , for that district contains tl
strongest liquor and lager beer o-

lment in thu state. In no other d-

itrict in the etnto would Jerry Murp
declare Hint no man cou-

be a democrat uud prohil-
tionist. . Some of the loadi
democrats in the state , lawyers ai
judges , are prohibitionists , but th-

don't live in the Second district ,

the Ninth district , where Put
may carry the district by stoi
and personal popularity , the repul
cans are beginning io ceo the folly

st fighting among themselves , and c-

tr> ing to oloEo up thu ranks.Elccti
day may not disappoint the democn-
in that district. Thu democrats a-

greenbuckers in this district aio ma-

ing u torriOo hullubulloo over a rcc
refusal of John A. Kssson to joiul
debate with K II. Oillette recpnl-
atsob. Wiuterst t. By chance both we-

tob.to epeak there the sumo day. G-

Inttu'is strikers crowded into Kastoi
et hall and utkod that Qillettu sp;
lie with Kaesoii , which was rofusi
at After coDsidorable disturbanca tli
ill withdrew , and now charge Kass
ot with cowardice. The true reason I

Kaison'alie refusal is tint four yes
Id-

ut
a'go , when lhuy wore opposing cw
dates , Oillpttn wont ovur thu dieti

lo-

rd

making viln und slandtrons churf-
agaiiiut Mi , Kiiaou'a personal chai.-

ter.. Mr, Jvusaon therefore d 4-

thnl ho would never
roooniza( tbo mun. and that none

at-

in

hia friends uhould at onu uf 1

tnceti ga bo infllotod with Gillolt-
prctonco with hia consent , It was t-

a matter of politics , but of indivlc-
ulity , I would nsk your reudera
specially nuto the vote given ta G

lotto in thin district on the 7th-
November.or-

to

.

TUB DttlVK WELL CiHKS.

There appears to bo a strong d-

poaitiou by the plaintiffs iu thu dri
well oases , on the docket uf thefodc
court hero , to avoid Judge Nfilaop ,

St. Paul , It was expected ho woi-
bou- hero at the opeiiiu | of court , 1

hoI5t-

lal
did not come. Several day a ago

motion was inado before Judge
ly Orary to tranafor theao cases all to !

northern district , before Jutlgo Shir
the now judgoat Uubuquo , and

nil motion was granted , cud Judqe K-

BOU988 was then aselgned to eit w-

Judpo Shiraa. On Monday a mot
was uiudo to review the proceedii

and bring the cases back hero. The

ccu't rovoVod the fir t ord'r , eot thi
cotes for trial hero November 2, and
Ataigned Judeos Nelson , Love and
Shiraa to hoar them , co that Noleoti-

nill hear the cases anyhow , which

&oems to ba jtiat what the plaintiff ;

want, probably bcc-iuso of his no-

knowlodned thorough understand
of patent laws. Tno Pioneer
readers will bo interested iu the out-

come of this trial.-

TIIK

.

rtAniinn WIRE KUITR-

.T'IO

.

bsrbed wire monopoly ia here-

in lull force with the hip law guns ol

the east fhep asked the feJernl
court the other day for an injunc'irr-
agiinst the Farmers' Protective asso'-

cmtion , and r.overal other dolondants ,

to reslr.-iiti them from making barbed
wiro. Judge LJVO informed them
that ho should not grant nn injuuo-
tion for the reason that Washburn ,

Moen & Co. had not yet established
their claim to the patents used by de-

fendants
¬

, and in view of the ponti'-
biitty that they couM not, it would be
unjust to injure the defendants bj
compelling them to ce&ao busiuoso ,

lo would , however require them tc-

ivo bond and security for damages ,

jonding the final issue of the case.-

A

.

HNOULJU' VKR ICT.

That the verdict of a jury is ono ol-

ho most uncertain things in llfo was
exhibited in the federal court here
ast week , One , D povr , messongei-

of the United States Express company
, nd two meiBongers ot the American
Express company , left train for din

rit-r at an eating station and gqt into c-

Viondly acufilj. Ono of the United
States boys struck the other on the
jack with a haversack , which dU

charged a revolver the other hat-

'itrapped around his body. The but
ot struck nn object , planocd nnd hti-

Jopsvr , passing through his hand. Hil-

Ued the American. Express companj-
'or damages on the ground that the
.njury was caused by their employee
while all throe wore engaged in thi-

ine of duty. The jury gave Dopey
UGOO , although ho soon recovery
rotn his hurt , and resumed his duty

The Presbyterian State synod nn.-

ho. Baptist state convention adoptee
resolutions endorsing the prohibitnr;

Amendment , and requesting the gov-

ernor to call a special session of thi-

egislature this winter to enact thi-

ntcHeary legislation to enforce thi-

amendment. . E. Q-

.To

.

Porsonn AboutltoSMrvrry'-
To persons about to marry, " Douglas

Jeriold's advice was "Jon't ;" wo supple-
ment by paying , without laving in n sup-

ply of SruiNO JiLOHHou , which cure album
inarla and other klilney and bladder com
pla nts. Price CO cents ; trial bottles 1-

cents. .

IOWA ITEMS.H-

holdall

.

is located at the junction c

three counties Polk , Boone nnd Siory-

.A
.

man in AureUa chlmn to ba able t-

huek and crib 1,000 bueholn of earn in te

days.Keokuk
wants to gut Theodore Thrrn :

aud orchestra for a grnnd three dayV tu-

tivnl next May.-

W.

.
. H , Jones n State' Center barnci

maker , took three grains of morphine o

the V,4th and died.
The Cedar RipidRotectriclIehtoompan

has eent to Ciitcago for a 70-horo-powi
engine which will run eighty lights ,

Mies Jennie Dickereon , who is winnic-
briuht laurels as a member of the Eell g
Brignoli Opera company , Is a Dea Moini-
girl. .

Willie Connoly wac caught in a belt
McDonald's pump factory. Dnbuqne,
thn SGth , nnd whirled around the snaftu
125 times a mlnnte, killing him-

.A

.

man named McDonald has brought
Rult against the town of Sheldi n for $2,0-
damngea for the breaking of an arm ar
leg of one of hia children by a hole in-

sidewalk. .

The latest racket in Caecado is the elop-
ment of Wm. Armstrong with hh broth * :

daughter , Misa Laura Armstrong. He
33 years old and has a wife and four cull
rcn. She Is 20 at d petite.-

A
.

man named Cqrloy , working on C

farm of Joseph Ualbraitb , in JefTorsi
township , Polk county , outraged n lit :

laughter of one of the neighboring farme
who la only G years old, ono day last woe

Sullivan & Fitzgerali
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISION !

Orookory , Glassware ,

j
Alto agcnta lor the following llnw o !

Steamship Companies
CunarJ , Anchor , Gulon , American , And at-

UteamiMp Companleo.
!3

For eala on tha Royal Bank ol Ireland and Bi-

ol Ireland , Dublin. Thosu wlo Intend to fttnd-

tlcnda[ to Miy part ol Europe will find It to th-

nloreot to tall o-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

343 Broadway , Connoii Bloflal7-

olDMDKDHO !( , S , L. ailUUiUT. X. W.BTR-
HI'reitldenr. . Yiee-rrear. Canhlei

CITIZENS BAN !

Of Uonnolt Bluff * .

Oriranltod under the law * of the titato ol Io

Paid up capital. , 8 76 ,

Autborliod capital. . 09

Interest paid on time deposit *. Draft * ta-

on th principal cities ol the Uultod dittos i

Kuioiie. . Spoclal atttntlon plvon to colloctl
and coire pondenc with rompt return ! ,

DIIHCTOU.-

J.

.

. D. Kdmnndton , K. L. thucart , J. T. II i

W.jW. Walbr* . J. W. Uo-lfor , 1. A. III..

A.W. btrwt. JvW-

No. . 2071.

MAIL 'LETTIM08.
1 TO OONTRAOrORDS-

I'ABTMFKr
) . O0cr., 16 ,

PropotaU will be iccelt cdat the Contract O-

if oltlt'jPepattmcnt until 3 p. m. o ! Jim: r

1833 lor urn Ing the ruilU ol th United St

upon the roatcj , and according to tha sctci-

ofarrltals aud departuru , specified by the

partmeot, la the State [ot Htbruka from .

Us , 1&3 , to June SOtb , 18S6. Lists

rout , ith Bchcdiilei ol arrlraU aril dcpirt-

Instruction ! to bidders , with forma for contr

and bandi.aQ'l all other uccmry Intonuatfon-

bo) turnlkhed upon application to the Socood

tiUnt J'ottmasUr Oencral. T. O. HOWE ,
0I
,

10 Dot S3 6 > eT
1
1h inn ty ysui-tf * trial n tiroveu "BLA1

n ORAUGy * s w f6? ' "?et-

CQUHGiL BLUFFS SPEGIAl-
HOT.OES. .

NOT10Bpcclil *lmtl mcnt * , euc s-

tx>it , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Hcni ,

Want * , Boirdlntr , ota , will bo Ir.MJted In th>
column at the ow rate tf TEN bKKIS PE"
LINE for tha flnrt InKrtlcn and FfVE CKNT ?
PER LINE lor each nli 5qucnt InMttlen-
L ave adv erlliciuenta nt out oflSw , No. 7-

frarl Stwt , i

Wants.A-

NTED
.

- Abe n about IVn tr.lauttgwalkof-
KiW_ quite HKII ol'ej.

I ' ANTED A frond girl rtn find m p-o-J pUeo-
t> > 7o5 , cor. Glbftvo. , andTtlifct, MM. A.

U. TCiltir. ocllO-tt

V AXTKE-6 0 Imlldlntd tn mot e. Wo make
> V fttpcclltyof raoxl g homes and talwi ,

AddriMW. I*. Ajlcflworlu , linx 879. Conndli-
i , la.
__

ANTED Everybody In Council Bluffs It
Y Y to take Tin IB > , 29 cents per week , do-

llvcrod by carriers. Oftlco , So 1 Pearl S'.root
near litfiad ay-

.WANTKU

.

To buy 100 tona broom corn
adclrcoj Council Bluffi-

Hrnnm Fi> rtorv. Council Rl fl . Inwa

For Sato and Kent
1710R HUNT PumUhed roouw to rent, wjih-
JL' board , Rt 730 II ) nst r street Day board
U3.G1 per week. ocutl7-
UI0ll IUNT: A e'en table OIEC9 on Unit fljor.
I1 A. U. M AYXt i CO. , No. M I'carl itrcct

RHNT-A Mrj p'i' > t int Lowly builtFOR , Franklin it , To un reasonable. A.-

II.
.

. MAVNh. . CO. , No. B ftarl street..-

MM

.

. * HAiilx JHft'ititul residence iota , job
JJ each ! nothing down anil JSporroonth only ,

by EXMAYOirVAUOIIAN-
.npl3U

._Miscellaneous._
Blick setter dcf.( Liberal reward willJ08T pild lor his return t H-o Wtstetn-

houte , upper Rdadnay , Council D'uHi-

.T70x

.

A furnished house with thr > a-

X loinm cellar and elatern , ncnr Broadway-
.lo

.
59 , N Ughth strict.-

CJTlLli

.

AHEAD Orrat euccrua. Call and eon
5 new acocuoncs and specimens ol pictures

ta cnb thu ro lab'o gelatine bromide process ,
at the Excflt'or' Hallcnr 10 M-ilnctroet. _

W. U I'ATTON I'fcyelctan and Oculist.DU. euro airy case ol nero eye* . It U onlj-
a matter ot ttmo , and can cure generally in
from three to (ho weeks It makes no differ-
ence

-

how long diseased. Will straighten cross
eye , operate and remove Ptj reelnms , etc. , and
insert artificial eyes. Special attention to ro-

movelnc
-

tadcnorma ap6-tl

Council bluffs'
Business Directory ,

Art CallerY.-

Exoclalor
.

photofrapli pa Icr)', South Main St-

.InsUntanoous
.

process.

Brewery.
0. OEISK , Upper llroadway.

Bottling Works.-
B.

.

. 1IAGG & CO. , East Pierce St-

.Bakery.

.

.

P. AYERS , C17 S. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-

E.

.

. J. HAUDINO , M. D , , Broadway and
Olcnn avo.-

DR.
.

. STODUrr , Bethesda Bathing noose ,

Broadway.

Dookx and Stationery.-
H.

.

. E. SEAMAN , Middle Broadwy.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & PUSEY , corner Broadway and Kl
street-

.iITIZENS'
.

BANK , 5th street.

Broom Factory.-
MAYNE

.

& CO. . ftienuo A , and 6th St.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
EMPLETON

.
& LAMB. 232 Broadway.-

F.
.

. R. LEVIN , 308 Btoiulvvay-
.U

.
BOEKHOFF , 531 ilaln St-

.Ccal.

.

.

A. H. 1IAYNE & CO. , 34 Pe ri Bt-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. ROSS , G15 East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.

8INTON & WEST , 14 Pearl St.

Dry Goods
HARKNESS , OROUTT & CO. , Broadway uv-

4th street.
Egea Shipper.

0. F. CRAWFORD. 510 MUn St.

Furniture Manufactory.-
E.

.

. R. STElNlllLBF.lt , cor. 7th ave and 12th SI

Furniture Etore.
0. A. BEEBB & CO. , 207 and 203 Breadiroy-

.Qrocerles

.

and ProvlsUns.-
HULIVAN

.

& FITZGERALD , 313 Broadway-

.Cunsmlthlng.

.

.

OLLIVER & ORAIIAM , Bill strtot. Good
sold at cutern prices and guaraiiteod.

Harness and Saddlory.-
CHAS.

.

. WALTER & BRO. , Middle Broadwa ;

CIIAS. BEKMAN.3JJ Mlddlo Broadway.

Hair Goods.-

MRS.

.

. . . BENEDICT. 337 West Broadwu ;

MRS. J. J. GOOD , 29 6th Btroot

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. COMPTON , 230 Broadway.-
W.

.

. 0. IIOLI ANI ), 700 South Main St-
U. . BEECKOFT , opp. P. O.

Hotels.-

HOUSE.

.

. Upper Broadway ,

KIEL'S 110TKL , C01 and 607 Main Direct.

Meat Market
K. W. TICKNOR , 030 Broadway.

Millinery.-

J.

.

. J. BUSS , 328 Broadway. Corao and exar-
ino for yourself.-

M1ULJ.
.

. K METCALF , M8 Broadway.

Marble and Granite Works.
CONNOR .t GUANELLA , 117 Broiulnay ,

Merchant Tailors.J-

AB.
.

. FRANEV. S72 Broa lway.-

CIIAS.
.

. IHC'E , Dcvol1 * building6th and lla
Btrot't-

.JOS
.

RK1TEII , 310 Broadway-

KIMBALL&CI1AMP
Real Estate and Abstract.I-

E

.

, oppo lto court hou o-

.j
.

, W. KliUIKi ; & CO. , i rutr I'vorl uul list KI

Restaurant ,

SMITH & McCUEN. 401 Broadway-

.Stovoc

.

and Tinware.-
R

.

, 1> . AM V & CO. , WO .South Main rtrtH.

Shirt Factory.
__F. F. FORD , i-onur lllutt aid WIUow fit._

Undertakers.
MORGAN , KKLLER & CO. , 310 tmd 317 Bros

* D'' M , CONNW.L , 17 North Main S-

t.Dfi

.

MRS , fl , J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAK AHD SUROEOliC-

ouuolHBInffa. .

C. J. CLARit-
T snt-lour } trs experience In practical

Office 106 Upper Broadway,

Council Bluffs - . low *

MORGAN PAKK

MILITARY ACADBM7-
A Cbrlitlan Family Fchocl lor Ib >i. Frcpai-
forColltRo , Scit n jflo bchool or Dualnou. tie
to Oftp ED , N. KIRK TALCOIT.Principal
Uorrjap ark , Cook Co. IU. aUlotue.

HARDNESS , ORCUTT & CO-

.ip

.

Broadway , aud Fourth StpeetC-

oimcil Bluffs , Iowa

IP Headquarters
brat-

edWeber

For the Cele ¬

Pianos ,
T-

JI

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

. Address ,
.A.O

.J. MUELLER , O
COUHCIL BLUFFS ,

Guarantees the Best 1.50, $1,75 and 2.00
wn-

Blnff and rillow Sreets , Coecil Bluffs.-

B.

.

. HAGG & CO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BEER,
MADE FROil HSU ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AOKN S FOP. THK

Order ) filled In any partcf the city. Ordera by telephone promptly attended t-

o.&T15

.

3o tibVa &* >

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

CUPBOARDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
make the following a g] ecnlty! :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OEKN WAPH8TAND8 ,
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES , POiLAK WARDROBES ,

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR GUI BOARDS ,
WALNUT WARDROBES , POPl.AR SAFES ,

WALNUjT OPEN WASHSTANDS.-
xarWail

. J
orders and correeponflcnce promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory

S. E. dor. 7th Avc. and 12th Streer , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largeat stock west of Chicago of wooden and rnetalic czvll-
alla attended to at all hours. Wo defy competition in quality of goods or ptlo

Our Jlr. Morgan hoa served aa undertaker for fortv years nnd thoroughly understan-
hia business. WAREROOMS , 1G AND 857 'BRO AD WAY.
all its bnmchea promptly attended toj also carpet-laying nnd lambrequins.
graphic and mall ordera filled without delay.

OONRAD GEISE'3

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.B-
orr

.
anil iraltln any qnan'lty'to eult imr.haaers. Brer f 8.00 per tmrel. Prlratefaml.lctiinp-

pllod
-

w fi m il t-cg'at fl.fQ cacx , ul vertd lieu of c'arRo to any p rt ot the city._
PETERSON & LARSON ,

Wholesale Dealer in nnd SOLE AGENT FOR Joeepli Schlitr Brewing
Oorupr.ny'a Celebrated

" " " "

MIL WAU JlJlaN-
o , 711 Drondwny , Council Blulfo , lovvc. Ordera from the sountry elicited

Oitv nrdcm to foiniHoH cud ilenlcrs delivi-ru ) free. _
A. BEl'DK. W. RCNYAH , W. BfiKB-

EO. . A. BEEBE & GO. ,
"iVIiolcealu and Hctall Dealers In " *

FURNITURE AND CROCKED'N-
os , 207 & 20S"" Broadway, Council Bluffs. 1

. JAMES FRANEY ,

372 BROAD-WAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-
Alvrajrikecpn onbandHieflneitagHirln'Bntotniat rial tor gentlemen's wr-

ar.MRS.

.

. d. E. METCALF,

Millinery , Dreaamafclruf , Etc , OuttitiK and FlttlnR a Spodiolty.
' No. 613 Ilroudwav , Oppotlto Uevere House.

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear.
Handkerchiefs , hooe of all Kindt , thread , plnr , neodlea , etc. Wo hope the Udlex will eaU

and see oar stork of noodR.

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Metcalf B . , )

DevoPs New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suits to onler $18 ami upward * .

J, P. KIMBALL. GEO , U ,

KIMBALL & OH4MP ,
(Succtuaort to J , P. A J. N. Ca3 Jy. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.-
We

.
h vo the only complete tc of abstract booU to all city loti and landu li rotUw-tUmJ

county Title * txamlud and abitiocU fur' ' Uhtd on bbcrt cotlce. iloner to loan ( n dty ltd larra-
property. . nhortacd IODJ; time , In turni tomtit the tcrrowtr. Itt alcctk booth ; ard told. OtEc *
at the old (Uoi opposite co ut bouM-


